Over heterogeneous landscapes, organisms and energy move across ecological boundaries and this can have profound effects on overall ecosystem functioning. Both abiotic and biotic factors along habitat boundaries may facilitate or impede key species interactions that drive these energy flows-especially along the land-sea interface. We synthesized the literature detailing estuarine fish diets and habitat characteristics of salt marshes from U.S. East and Gulf coasts to determine patterns and drivers of crossboundary trophic transfers at the land-sea interface. Notably, marsh-platform species (i.e., killifishes, fiddler crabs) appear virtually absent in the diets of transient estuarine fishes in the Gulf of Mexico, while along the South Atlantic and Mid-Atlantic Bights, marsh-platform species appear regularly in the diets of many transient estuarine fishes. Tidal amplitude varied across these three biogeographic regions and likely regulates the availability of marsh-platform species to transient estuarine fishes via both access to the marsh surface for marine predators and emergence of marsh-resident prey into the adjacent estuary (i.e., higher tidal amplitude increases predator-prey encounter rates). Surprisingly, marsh shoot density was positively correlated with the presence of marsh-platform species in the diet, but this pattern appears to be mediated by increased tidal amplitude, suggesting the mode and periodicity of abiotic cycles drive diet structure of transient estuarine fishes more so than local habitat structural complexity. Subsequently, these processes likely influence the degree to which "trophic relay" moves energy from the marsh toward the open estuary. Understanding the dynamics that determine energy flows, spatial subsidies, and ultimately, ecosystem-level productivity, is essential for implementation of holistic ecosystem-based approaches to conserve and manage complex landscape mosaics.
INTRODUCTION
Complex landscapes are comprised of diverse habitats connected by the movement of fauna over diel, seasonal, and ontogenetic (and additional) cycles. These faunal movements facilitate the flow of energy between systems, often via trophic interactions, playing a key role in ecosystem productivity. The concept of energy movement across systems has influenced many ecological disciplines, and there is a trove of terminology encompassing this fundamental dynamic: energy flow, fluxes, spatial subsidies, outwelling, trophic relay, connectivity, f-ratio, allochthonous input, cross-habitat foraging, edge predation, etc. (Eppley and Peterson 1979 , Polis and Hurd 1996 , Kneib 2002 . Concepts of spatial energy flow date back to Lindeman's seminal work on aquatic ecosystems (1942) , which considered changes in food webs through time and external sources that influenced the availability of nutrients in lake habitats. More formally, Teal (1962) introduced the concept of energy flows across spatial boundaries when he elucidated how detritus moved energy out of salt marsh systems to increase productivity throughout estuarine and coastal ocean habitats. Vannote et al. (1980) proposed the River Continuum Hypothesis suggesting that, along the course of a river, inefficiency of upstream communities to utilize energy provides increased energy resources downstream. More recently, stable isotope analyses have been used to better understand how energy from one ecosystem enhances another. For example, stable isotopes uncovered that salmon-based marine-derived energy allows marten communities to maintain body condition and population levels when traditional prey items are scarce (Ben-David et al. 1997) . Additionally, isotopic analysis has shown that energy from inshore seagrass meadows is transferred to offshore waters by migratory coastal fishes (Nelson et al. 2012) .
Cross-boundary energy flows occurring at the land-water interface are of particular interest since they can greatly influence overall ecosystem functioning (production and transfer of energy) and dynamics of seemingly disparate systems. Organisms and energy can flow bi-directionally across the land-sea interface (Polis and Hurd 1996) , and movement of both predators and prey across these distinct ecological boundaries has been shown to enhance secondary production in adjacent ecosystems (Nakano and Murakami 2001) . For example, Brant geese (Branta bernicla) forage directly on seagrass and then move to upland areas transferring marine-derived energy toward terrestrial habitats subsidizing upland regions (Heck et al. 2008) .
Energy flows that occur across the land-sea interface can extend well beyond neighboring habitats, across large spatial scales, and multiple ecosystems. Pacific salmon gain about 90% of their biomass in marine systems before returning to freshwater systems to spawn (Gende et al. 2002) . This migration has been observed to enhance production in aquatic systems upstream and also transfer energy from marine to terrestrial systems via scavenging insects, raptors, and bears foraging upon salmon enhancing overall secondary production (Hansen 1987 , Reimchen 2000 .
Tidal salt marshes are situated at the interface between land and sea and have been vigorously debated as sources or sinks of energy in coastal estuaries (inwelling vs. outwelling hypothesis; Ibañez et al. 2000) . Originally, it was proposed that marshes outwelled energy through detrital pathways toward the open estuary (Teal 1962 , Odum 1980 ); however, more recent studies suggest that these energy pathways are more varied (Deegan 1993 , Peterson and Turner 1994 , Kneib 1997 . One pathway for energy to move from the marsh to estuarine or offshore habitats is through food webs via a series of predator-prey interactions (e.g., trophic transfer or trophic relay; Kneib 2002) . Energy flow across the marsh ecotone by predator-prey interactions is regulated by the ability of transient marine consumers to access prey items that are typically residents of the marsh platform. This access may be mediated by the ability of predators to move onto the marsh platform during high-water-level periods or by discharge of prey items from the marsh surface into adjacent estuarine habitats during low-water-level periods (prey emergence), which may be arbitrated by both abiotic factors (i.e., tidal regime) and biotic factors (i.e., plant density).
The magnitude and duration of marsh flooding is dictated by astronomical and/or meteorological forces, and the significance of this hydrology in regulating functional roles of intertidal marsh habitats for juvenile fishes and crustaceans is recognized (Rozas 1995 , Kneib 1997 , Connolly 1999 . Specifically, at least 5 cm of water must cover the marsh platform for shrimps, crabs, and small fishes to access the marsh platform Rozas 2002, Minello et al. 2012) . Small marsh-associated fishes such as a mummichogs, Fundulus heteroclitus, and California killifish, Fundulus parvipinnis, move onto the marsh platform during flood tide and retreat to shallow subtidal marsh creeks or marsh-enclosed pools at low tide (Talley 2000, Teo and . Likely in response to tidally driven prey behaviors, predatory juvenile striped bass Morone saxatilis have been shown during ebb tide to move upstream to marsh creeks to forage upon prey items that emerge from the marsh as the tide falls (Tupper and Able 2000) . Beyond this valuable, yet cursory model of predator-prey dynamics along the marsh ecotone, few studies have explicitly examined relationships between hydrodynamics and mobile predatory fish diets, and implications for overall food web dynamics vis-a-vis trophic relay.
Abiotic forces (e.g., fire, tidal cycles, and wind) along ecotones may also influence habitat structure, and how organisms move into/out of and across habitat boundaries. For instance, higher wind speeds have been shown to disturb habitat structure along the edge of habitats decreasing the efficiency of predators, jostling tree branches decreasing prey visibility, and altering olfactory cues (Cherry and Barton 2017) . Within salt marsh habitats, the regular inundation by saltwater due to tides can alter plant characteristics and the presence of certain types of plant species. For instance, in salt marshes with semi-diurnal tides (>0.75 m range) primary production has been observed to increase as tidal amplitude increases (Steever et al. 1976 ). Yet, little is known about how other basic marsh habitat characteristics such as plant shoot density vary with tidal amplitude and duration and its influence on nekton access and habitat use across a broader range of tidal regimes.
To better understand the mode and rate by which marsh-derived production can be exported to marine systems, we synthesized over 50 yr of research on the trophic ecology of fishes along the U.S. Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts. In particular, we evaluated the strength of evidence for trophic relay across systems by quantifying how often and in what amounts marsh-platform residents occur in diets of transient estuarine predators known to forage directly upon the marsh platform and along the seaward edge of marsh habitat. Our literature synthesis explored whether marshes across biogeographic regions, representing a range of tidal and marsh characteristics, exhibited the same or different trophic connections that mediate flows of energy across the land-sea boundary. In particular, we hypothesized that the presence and quantity of marsh-associated prey in diets of transient fish predators would be positively correlated with tidal height and inversely correlated with marsh plant density.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Database assembly for fish diets
To quantify the diets of transient estuarine predators, we conducted a literature search using ISI Web of Science between January 2017 and October 2017 adopting the following keyword searches: "marsh" AND "[geographic region]" AND "[trophic data]" AND "[predator species]." Geographic regions included (1) Gulf of Mexico (GoM), (2) South Atlantic (SA), and (3) Mid-Atlantic (MA). For our analyses, we designated the GoM as Texas to southwest Florida, the SA as southeast Florida to North Carolina, and the MA region as Virginia to southern New York (south of Long Island Sound). Our trophic data search parameters included (1) diet, (2) gut content, or (3) food webs. Predator species included (1) red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus, (2) spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus, (3) bluefish, Pomatomus saltatrix, (4) striped bass, M. saxatilis, and (5) flounders, Paralichthys spp. Predatory species were selected due to known utilization of marsh habitat for foraging during the estuarine portion of their life cycle (Dance and Rooker 2015) . Predators had to be present within and have diet information for at least two of three regions of interest. We found data for red drum (stomach N = 1814) and spotted seatrout (stomach N = 670) in the GoM and SA; we found striped bass (stomach N = 3699) data in the SA and MA; finally, we collected flounders (stomach N = 557) and bluefish (stomach N = 3493) data for all three regions.
We collected data on all prey species consumed by predatory species; however, for the majority of analyses, we focused on two main prey types in diets of transient predators to evaluate key trophic links along the marsh boundary: marsh-platform fishes (i.e., killifishes: Gulf killifish Fundulus grandis, Mummichog F. heteroclitus, Striped killifish Fundulus majalis, Longnose killifish Fundulus similis, Rainwater killifish Lucania parva, Sheepshead minnow Cyprinodon variegatus, and Sailfin molly Poecilia latipinna) and fiddler crabs (Red-jointed fiddler crab, Uca minax; Sand fiddler crab, Uca pugilator; and Atlantic marsh fiddler crab, Uca pugnax). Both killifishes and fiddler crabs (marsh-platform species) are numerically dominant, closely associated with the marsh platform and adjacent tidal creeks, typically share similar trophic levels, and therefore were grouped for analyses. Additionally, these species obtain a large amount (up to 80%) of their energy resources directly from Spartina alterniflora primary production (Baker et al. 2013) and marsh-platform benthic microalgae (Currin et al. 2003) . In comparison, species such as grass shrimps (Palaemonetes sp.), penaeid shrimps, (Farfantepenaeus sp.), and blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) utilize the marsh platform; however, they are also found across many estuarine habitats and cannot be reliably identified as marshplatform residents. Simply, predatory species must either directly access the marsh platform to forage on marsh-platform residents, or these prey species must be flushed off the marsh platform at low tide (prey emergence) to be present in predator diets, and therefore represent key proxies of energy transfer from the marsh to the estuary (i.e., trophic transfer).
For all papers, we extracted metadata such as site, geographic region, latitude, longitude, year, month/season, and broad habitat type (e.g., shallow bay and tidal creek, if available). To describe diet composition, we observed multiple metrics across papers: total number (N), frequency of occurrence (FO), percent volume (V), and percent weight (W) of prey items. We directly extracted all diet data (predator, prey, diet metric) directly from graphs (using Datathief III, Tummers 2006) or tables within each paper. For our analyses below, we utilized the FO diet metric based on the need to have commonality across studies. Frequency of occurrence was the most prominent metric used across papers among the three geographic regions (25 of 56 papers inspected, 10,233 stomachs analyzed; see Dance and Rooker 2015) . Based on interrogation of N, FO, V, and W data, we note that our primary conclusions were robust across metrics (Appendix S1: Table S1 ). A map of fish collection sites and a list of data sources used in the study are provided in the data sources section of the supporting information (Appendix S1: Fig. S1 ).
Literature search for environmental characteristics
To understand how marsh environmental characteristics differed across geographic regions, we conducted a literature search in ISI Web of Science using the following keyword searches: "marsh" AND "[geographic region]" AND "["marsh characteristic"]." Geographic regions included (1) GoM, (2) SA, and (3) MA. Marsh habitat characteristics included (1) shoot density, (2) shoot height, and (3) biomass. Additionally, we gathered marsh characteristic data using habitat monitoring programs from the National Estuarine Research Reserves (NERRs), which was able to provide data from Florida, Maryland, New Jersey, and North Carolina. We considered shoot density, shoot height, and total biomass as biotic characteristics of the marsh that may alter nekton access, prey refuge, and food availability for transient predators and were averaged across geographic region. We aggregated data over multiple sites and dates to best characterize marshes within a given region and time period.
Tidal data acquisition
Sixty-three National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) tide and current station buoys collected tidal data between January 1983 and December 2001. We chose the nearest tidal buoy to individual fish sampling sites (from literature) or marsh characteristic sites (from literature and NERRs) for data extraction. Tidal data from NOAA buoys provide real data which considers both the astronomical and meteorological influences on tide and is the best proxy for tidal amplitude across large-scale gradients. We used the mean tidal range value for each site as a proxy for the average tidal amplitude and the periodicity of marsh flooding. According to Minello et al. (2012) , marshes along the East Coast of the USA with high tidal amplitude had the highest flooding frequency and the lowest flooding duration, while GoM marshes had comparatively low amplitude, low flooding frequency, and the longest flooding durations.
Statistical analyses
To test how predator-prey interactions across the land-sea interface varied among geographic regions, we pooled diet data for the five estuarine predators because we were primarily interested in community level patterns. To compare how predatory fish diets, tidal range, and marsh characteristics varied across geographic regions, we used Kruskal-Wallis tests on how the FO of marsh-platform species (i.e., killifish and fiddler crabs) in the diets of transient predatory fishes, ❖ www.esajournals.org tidal range, or marsh characteristics, respectively, differed broadly across geographic region. We proceeded with this non-parametric test for our univariate significance testing among regions as diet, tidal range, and marsh characteristic data were non-normally distributed even after transformations. We also investigated the relationship between tidal range (as a proxy for amplitude), which may alter nekton marsh access or prey emergence from the marsh, and the FO of marshplatform species in the diets of transient estuarine predators. We paired diet data with tidal data from the nearest tidal gauge. Following exploratory analyses with these data pairs, we then transformed FO data to presence-absence data and used binomial logistic regression to determine a threshold in tidal range (amplitude) at which marsh-platform species begin to predictably occur in the diets of transient predatory fishes.
To elucidate differences in biogenic habitat structure broadly across geographic regions, we serially employed a Kruskal-Wallis test for shoot density, shoot height, and combined above-and below-ground biomass. For more in depth habitat analyses, we focused on the parameter of shoot density. Shoot height and total plant biomass (above-and below-ground) may not be as relevant to predator-prey interactions as density, which may have a greater influence on both predator access and/or movement and prey refuge. Several studies in seagrass habitats show that beyond a certain threshold of shoot density, predation success is significantly diminished due to increased structure for prey to hide among (reviewed by Heck and Orth 2007) . We assessed the relationships between marsh plant shoot density and tidal amplitude, and marsh plant shoot density and the FO of marsh-platform species in predatory fish diets using linear regression.
To assess the differences in diet composition of transient estuarine predators among regions (including all prey species; e.g., blue crabs C. sapidus, brown shrimp Farfantepenaeus aztecus, other fishes), we employed a PERMANOVA. We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination to assess how diet composition (all prey species consumed) of all five transient predators varied across three geographic regions. We chose to include all predators into one analysis to determine whether predator species or geographic region was more influential in determining diet composition, and in this context, each species in each publication was considered a separate entry (overall N = 40). Using the Vegan package in R (Oksanen et al. 2019) , we conducted PERMANOVA and NMDS analyses; we ran the NMDS ordination with Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measures. For all analyses, we used R 3.5.2 (R Development Core Team 2018).
RESULTS
The FO of marsh-platform species in the diets of estuarine predators was greatly affected by geographic region (H = 8.67, P = 0.01). Marshplatform species were rarely present in the diets of estuarine predators in the GoM (0.10 FO AE 0.10 but marsh-platform fishes and fiddler crabs appear regularly (an order of magnitude greater than the GoM) in predatory fish diets in the SA (1.35 FO AE 0.83) and MA regions (3.55 FO AE 1.23; Fig. 1 ). For each region, the maximum FO for marsh-platform species in the diets of transient fishes was 2.9 in the GoM, 8.91 in the SA, and 16.0 in the MA. The maximum FO observed across all predator/studies for all prey items in each region was 57.0 (striped mullet Mugil cephalus) in the GoM, 51.8 (menhaden Brevoortia spp.) in the SA, and 43.7 (sand shrimp Crangon spp.) in the MA.
Mean tidal range was distinct among the three regions (H = 25.57, P < 0.001). The mean tidal range was greater in both the SA (1.15 m AE 0.14) and the MA (1.02 m AE 0.13) regions than the GoM (0.39 m AE 0.02; Fig. 2A ). The presence of marsh-platform species in estuarine fish diets was correlated with mean tidal range (Χ 2 = 38.03, P < 0.001; Fig. 3A) . Notably, there appeared to be a threshold at approximately 1 m in tidal range where the presence of marsh-platform species began to manifest regularly in the diets of transient estuarine predatory fishes.
There was a significant difference in shoot density (H = 531.97, P < 0.001; Fig. 2B ), shoot height (H = 15.32, P = 0.001), and plant biomass (H = 44.23, P < 0.001) among geographic regions. The SA region had the highest shoot density (203.89 shoots/m 2 AE 6.40), the GoM had ❖ www.esajournals.org intermediate shoot density (117.15 shoots/ m 2 AE 14.50), and the MA had the lowest shoot density (111.33 shoots/m 2 AE 10.20). Shoot density was positively correlated with both tidal range (R 2 = 0.185, P < 0.001; Fig. 2C ) and the frequency occurrence of marsh-platform species (R 2 = 0.011, P = 0.009; Fig. 3B ).
Geographic region was a significant predictor for differences among estuarine predator diet composition (F 2,42 = 1.76, R 2 = 0.077, P = 0.026). A two-dimensional axis was utilized for NMDS ordinations with a stress of 0.12. Geographic region was more predictive of diet composition than species identity of estuarine predators (Fig. 4 ). The differences in diet composition of estuarine predators across regions were driven by the presence or absence of marsh-platform species, indicating that these prey items are significant components in diets of predatory fishes although rating relatively modest FO values. Portunid crabs (e.g., blue crabs), penaeid shrimps (e.g., brown shrimp), and microinvertebrates (e.g., amphipods) were other species that drove differences in diet structure among regions.
DISCUSSION
Our synthesis, encompassing multiple estuarine taxa across three biogeographic providences, demonstrates that numerically dominant marshplatform fishes and crustaceans (i.e., killifishes and fiddler crabs) rarely appear in diets of estuarine fish in the GoM, while regularly appearing in gut contents in both the SA and MA regions. The presence or absence of these key marsh-platform species in transient predator diets should impact the mode and rate by which energy is moved from terrestrial (i.e., marsh) to marine systems. In these marsh systems, tidal regime and biogenic habitat structure appear to play key roles in regulating the movement of energy across ecological boundaries. Collectively, our synthesis highlights issues with simply presuming that seemingly similar habitats (across all ecosystems) function or transfer energy in the same way. Specifically, our results demystify the idea that fish universally-along all coastsmove into the marsh, obtain terrestrial-derived energy, and link that directly to the estuary or open ocean.
Hot spots for primary productivity, such as areas of upwelling or high plant biomass (e.g., mangroves, salt marshes, rainforests), are generally expected to export energy into adjacent systems (Polis et al. 1997 , Heck et al. 2008 . Cross-habitat movements by consumers and prey can be a key conduit for this energy flow and thus greatly affect resource dynamics at several spatial scales across terrestrial, aquatic, and marine systems. Few examples, however, document how these movements and energy flows vary across environmental gradients or large geographic scales (Lafage et al. 2019 , exception Baker et al. 2013 . Our results suggest that patterns of outwelling of energy from marsh habitats via trophic relay are variable across regions, ultimately driven by physical (tidal) gradients. Broadly along ecotones, changes in physical variables such as temperature, wind, or wave action may influence crosshabitat foraging and spatial subsides. For example, increased riverine discharge (resulting from high precipitation) has been shown to alter food chain length and result in exportation of more aquatic subsidies to downstream communities (Sabo et al. 2010 ). In SA and MA regions, the traditional marsh outwelling hypothesis via trophic relay appears supported by our findings, while in the GoM, marsh outwelling through direct trophic interactions involving marsh-platform resident fishes and fiddler crabs does not appear evident. Our findings do not indicate that transient predators are eating less overall in the GoM, but are not eating resident prey that are most closely linked to the marsh platform. Therefore, in the GoM, we propose that three alternative dynamics are possible: (1) Marsh-derived carbon is not a dominant basal energy source for transient estuarine fish predators; (2) marsh-derived carbon is transferred via transient invertebrate prey (e.g., shrimp and crabs) as opposed to marsh-platform residents, or (3) indirect trophic linkages drive outwelling of marsh energy.
Our results demonstrate that marsh outwelling via direct predator-prey interactions of marshplatform prey is severely dampened in areas with low tidal amplitude such as the GoM, yet we recognize the GoM is an extremely productive ecosystem. Several factors-beyond energy flow from marsh habitat-may contribute to reconciling this potential contradiction. First, the northern GoM has high nutrient input from riverine sources that support enhanced watercolumn production of phytoplankton that can serve as another key basal carbon source for transient estuarine fishes (ultimately leading to an extensive hypoxic region south of LA as excess production sinks out of the water column and is metabolized; Turner and Rabalais 1994) . Indeed, eutrophication typically shifts coastal food webs toward relative dominance of water-column trophic interactions, and depending on the spatial arrangement, predictability, and persistence of favorable conditions can result in productive coastal fish assemblages (Breitburg 2002 ; but also see Micheli 1999) . Second, marsh erosion currently outpaces marsh accretion in many regions, including the GoM (Kennish 2001) , leading to the injection of buried marsh carbon into the open estuary and incorporation into marine food webs (Theuerkauf et al. 2015) . In combination with high temperatures allowing for rapid incorporation of labile carbon, these nutrient inputs may subsidize GoM transient estuarine predators and substitute for the role of marsh outwelling. Similarly, Deegan and Garritt (1997) recognized that hydrology might alter the relative importance of phytoplankton vs. macrophytes (e.g., S. alterniflora) in serving as the primary source of fixed carbon for estuarine food webs. Conversely, in the GoM, marsh edge-to-area ratio is tightly correlated with the production of penaeid shrimp (Peterson and Turner 1994) . Our analyses confirm that shrimp and portunid crabs do occur regularly in the diets of estuarine predators in the GoM, and these crustaceans (at small sizes; <60 mm) may be key vectors of energy transfer between the marsh platform and transient estuarine predators (Baker et al. 2013) . However, we also note that large portunid crabs may forage directly upon marsh-platform fishes and fiddler crabs (McCann et al. 2017) or rely on marsh habitat structure primarily for refuge rather than food acquisition (sensu Boesch and Turner 1984, Heck et al. 2003) , emphasizing uncertainty in outwelling dynamics along marsh ecotones.
In the absence of direct trophic linkages between numerically dominant marsh-platform species and transient predators in the GoM, direct consumption of small transient invertebrate prey or indirect trophic pathways may account for marsh carbon export to the open estuary. In the GoM, portunid crabs and penaeid shrimps will aggregate at the marsh-estuarine boundary during extended marsh flooding to forage on marsh production while still accessible to large transient fish predators (Minello et al. 2008) . While blue crabs and penaeid shrimp are well documented in diets of transient predators and may directly transfer marsh energy at small sizes, they can also be important predators within marshes and may act as intermediates in marsh energy transfer (Minello et al. 2012) . To the degree that intermediates such as large blue crabs and penaeid shrimp are integral energy conduits, an extra link in GoM food chains between marsh-platform residents and transient predatory fishes has important implications regarding net trophic transfer to higher consumers in estuarine systems (even if feeding rates, i.e., average stomach fullness, are equal across regions). In particular, for each additional node added to a food chain, there is approximately a 90% decrease in the amount of biomass accumulated by the next trophic level, due to energy lost as metabolic waste, reducing overall ecosystem productivity (Lindeman 1942, Christensen and Pauly 1992) . As noted above, shrimp and blue crabs in the diets of estuarine fishes do not confirm that marsh-derived production is supporting large estuarine fishes, as shrimp and blue crabs are widely distributed throughout estuaries and may exploit other sources of basal carbon (e.g., seagrass; Hyndes et al. 2014 ). This point further emphasizes why marsh residents such as killifishes and fiddler crabs may represent key conduits of marsh-derived energy, compared with other prey items common in diets of mobile estuarine predators.
Underpinning the food web patterns we observed, tide likely regulates the magnitude of outwelling of primary productivity via trophic transfer as tidal amplitude can dictate the means or functional groups by which energy is transferred off-platform. The conceptual model of energy flow out of marshes relayed by trophic interactions was formalized by Kneib (1997) , who examined trophic dynamics in the SA at Sapelo Island, Georgia, USA. Notably, Sapelo Island is an area with large expanses of S. alterniflora marsh with high primary productivity, relatively large tidal range (~2 m; Steever et al. 1976) , and relatively deep and regular marsh flooding. Based on our synthesis findings, our own long-term observations, and available tracking data (Rountree and Able 1992 , Szedlmayer and Able 1993 , we speculate that large transient predators such as red drum and bluefish can access the marsh platform only at higher water amplitudes/inundation depths, such as along coastal GA, while smaller taxa, such as shrimps and crabs, are able to use the platform at shallower inundation depths (>5 cm; Minello et al. 2012) . Thus, energy flow through trophic interactions of marsh-platform prey may be reduced or impeded due to low habitat connectivity via predator and prey movements in areas of low tidal amplitude (<1 m) or wind-driven systems with erratic flooding (i.e., GoM). Similarly, Byers et al. (2017) examined the ability of bonnethead sharks (Sphyrna tiburo) to access intertidal oyster reefs along a tidal gradient and found that in areas of high tidal amplitude (~2 m mean tidal range) these large predators easily accessed the reefs to forage; however, this did not hold true in areas with lower tidal amplitude (<1.5 m mean tidal range).
Tidal amplitude may have both direct effects on predator-prey encounter rates at the land-sea interface and indirect effects via mediation of biogenic habitat structure. Biological features along ecotones such as changing plant structure may act as a physical barrier that alters the ability of large-bodied predators to easily move through a given habitat, thus inhibiting the flow of energy from one habitat to an adjacent one. For example, spiders foraging along the shore of the Baltic Sea tend to have lower aquatic-based energy subsidies on shorelines with reeds than on shorelines with no plant structure (Hamb€ ack et al. 2016 ). On bare shoreline, spiders are able to forage upon aquatic larvae (with marine-derived energy) but on reedy shorelines the spiders can no longer access this prey resource, thus shifting its diet to more terrestrial-based prey items. Following this example, we would have expected marsh shoot density to be negatively correlated with FO of marsh residents in the diets of transient fishes due to the typically dampening effect of increased structural complexity on predation (sensu Heck and Crowder 1991) . Surprisingly, our results indicate that areas with higher shoot densities display characteristically higher numbers of marsh-associated species in the diets of transient fish, and due to relatively low sample size and high variability among sites, may not be ecologically relevant. Alternatively, a positive relationship between the FO of marsh-platform species and shoot density may be due to the positive correlation between tidal amplitude and shoot density, indicating the primacy of abiotic forcing, such as tidal amplitude and periodicity, relative to biogenic structural complexity, in regulating spatial energy flows in our study system.
Understanding the dynamics of energy flow from marshes to the estuary is vital with continuing landscape change and marsh loss. Marsh habitats are being depleted at high rates globally, with >40% of marshes in the USA already degraded or destroyed (Gedan and Silliman 2009 ). This depletion is especially important in the GoM with marsh habitats subsiding while sea levels continue to rise (Alizad et al. 2016 ). If primary production from marshes is transferred with less efficiency in the GoM in part due to the lack of regular and deep marsh flooding, we may see unique, temporary, and non-intuitive dynamics with regard to marsh-derived secondary production in GoM estuaries in response to continued or accelerated global change. As coastal habitats continue to be degraded and impacted by a variety of anthropogenic activities (e.g., Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill; McCann et al. 2017) , it is crucial that we develop a stronger understanding of food web dynamics and energy flows across regional scales to have increased predictive power regarding the vulnerability or resilience of coastal ecosystems to anticipated future perturbations.
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